.Butanhourlaterafterfeedingtosatietythecat ignoredthestimulus,andnoburstswereseen. TheolfactoryECoG (Fig.2) [Kozma,2007] , metastability [BresslerandKelso,2007] ,andchaotic itinerancy [Tsuda,2001] amplitudemodulation(AM)ofthecarrierwaveexpressesthecontent(thatwhichisperceived) [Freeman,2005] .
WeinferthattheearlychangeinAMpattern(e.g.,from"Air"to"Amyl"inTrialSet1, Fig.3 WhenwefiltertheECoGintheselectedpassband,weseetheamplitudewaxandwaneinbeats (Fig.4,B) .Thatis becausethemixtureofdistributedfrequenciesofoscillationgeneratedbytheneuralinteractionsineachpassband alternativelyaddsandcancels.Toquantifythebeatswecalculatetheinstantaneouspower(thesquareofthe instantaneousamplitude [Freeman,2004a] )andtheinstantaneousfrequency(therateofchangeinpower)byusingthe Hilberttransform [Freeman,2004b [Freeman, ,2009 .Weusethelog10oftheinstantaneouspowerofeachsignal (Fig.4,C) , becausethedecreaseinamplitudeduringabeatcanbeverydeep (Fig.5) andverybrief.Theinstantaneouscarrier frequencyholdssteadyonlyduringthehighamplitudesofwavepackets (Fig.4,D) .Duringthebeatsitisundefinedand showsonlynoise [Freeman,2009] [Freeman,2004a,b] .Theevidenceforthe spreadisgivenbyaspatialpatternofthe latencyofthewavethatcarriestheAM pattern (Fig.5,D) .Weexpressthelatency ateachpointasaphaseofthewaveand locatethehighestorlowestpoint.The phasedecreasesorincreaseswithdistance fromthatpointinalldirections,asifwe weredescendingfromthetopofahillor climbingoutofacrater.Wemeasurethe locationandsteepnessofthephasepattern byfittingtoitaconicsurface.Wecallthe spatialpatternaphase cone [Freeman, 2004a,b] .
Thesteepnessofthephasegradientisameasureofthevelocityofthetravelingwave.Wefindthatthemeanconduction velocityofaxonsrunningparalleltothecorticalsurfacedeterminesthephasegradient.Ouranalysisoftheliteratureon anatomicalconnectionsincortex [Freemanetal.,2009] showsthatthepowerlawdistributionofconnectiondistances betweenneuronsisexactlythatwhichisoptimaltosupportrapidphasetransitionsofneuralpopulations,irrespectiveof howlargetheyare [Kozma,2007] .Wesaythattheconnectivityandthedynamicsarescalefree [Freemanand Breakspear,2007; Freemanetal.,2009] [FreemanandKozma, 2008; FreemanandVitiello,2009] Freeman's mass action -Scholarpedia 7/10 www.scholarpedia.org/article/Freeman%27s_mass_action phasegradient).Thisshapecanbefittedwithaconicsurface,whichevaluatesa phase cone [Freeman,2004b] .Thespatialdisplayofthenullspikesshowsthat theyareextremelylocalized (Fig.5,A) ,whichsuggeststhattheyreveala singularityincorticaldynamics [Fig.6.30,p.388inFreeman,1975 FreemanandVitiello,2009] .ThespikelocationdiffersfromeachAMpatternto thenextwithoutrelationtotheCS.Theshapeofthefunneloflog10power (Fig.  5,B) hasthenarrowwidththatisconsistentwithapointinanextremelysmall areaofthecortex,inwhichthepowerintheECoGhasmomentarilyvanished. Weshowthisbycalculatingthesurfacefieldofacurrentdipoleatthedepthof theECoGgenerator (Fig.5,C) .From [Freeman,2006] 
